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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH BENGAL 

B.A. Programme 6th Semester Examination, 2022  

DSE1/2-P2-SANSKRIT 

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 60 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

The question paper contains DSE-2A and DSE-2B.  
Candidates are required to answer any one from the two papers and they should  

mention it clearly on the Answer Book. 

 DSE-2A 

 Unit-I 

1. Answer any one of the following: 12×1 = 12

(a) Discuss critically the utility of poetry after Mammata.  

(b) ^^fu;fr—rfu;ejfgrka knSde;heuU;ijrU=ke~। 
uojl#fpjka fufeZfrekn/krh Hkkjrh dostZ;fr^^॥ 

 — Justify. 

 

   
2. Write short notes on any two of the following: 6×2 = 12

(a) dkO;y{k.ke~  

(b) fp=dkO;e~  

(c) mÙkedkO;e~  

(d) dkO;gsrq%A  
   

3. Answer any three of the following: 2×3 = 6

(a) Who is the author of dkO;izdk”k%? How many mYykl% are there in dkO;izdk”k%?  

(b) How many types of poetry according to Mammata? Name them.  

(c) ^lxq.kkouRoa—rh^ disjoin the word.  

(d) Write the definition of ^e/;e dkO;^A  

(e) Write the name of the first mYykl% of dkO;izdk”k%A  
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 Unit-II  

4. Answer any one of the following: 12×1 = 12

(a) Justify the title of LoIuoklonÙke~A  

(b) Compare and contrast between the character of oklonÙkk and iùkorh in the drama 
LoIuoklonÙke~A 

 

   
5. Explain any one of the following: 6×1 = 6

(a) iz}s’kks cgqekuks ok ladYiknqitk;rs। 

HkrZ̀nkjkfHkykf’kRoknL;ka es egrh Lork॥ 

 

(b) xq.kkuka ok fo”kkykuka lr~dkjk.kka p fuR;”k%। 

drkZj% lqyHkk yksds foKkrkjLrq nqyZHkk%॥ 

 

   
6. Translate into Bengali or English any two of the following: 3×2 = 6

(a) dL;kFkZ% dy”ksu dks èx;rs oklks ;Fkkfuf”pra 

nh{kka ikfjroku~ fdfePNfr iqunsZ;a xqjks;Zn~Hkosr~। 
vkRekuqxzgfePNrhg uìtk /kekZfHkjkefiz;k 

;|L;kfLr lehfIlra onrq dL;k| fda nh;rke~॥ 

 

(b) uSosnkuha nq%f[krk”pØokdk% 

uSokI;U;s L=hfo”ks’kSfoZ;qäk%। 
/kU;k lk L=h ;ka rFkk osfÙk HkÙkkZ 

HkrZ̀Lusgkr~ lk fg nX/kkI;nX/kk॥ 

 

(c) ;fn rkon;a LoIuks /kU;eizfrcks/kue~A 

vFkk;a foHkzeks ok L;kr~ foHkzeks áLrq es fpje~॥ 

 

   
7. Answer any three of the following: 2×3 = 6

(a) Who is the author of LoIuoklonÙke? Write the names of two other drama written 
by him. 

 

(b) Who is egklsu? Why was he called that?  

(c) Why did the Brahmac̄ari go to ykok.kd? Why did he return from there?  

(d) Who was the brother of iùkorh? Which state did he rule?  

(e) ^^vk;Ziq=ks·fi uke ijdh;% laoÙ̀k%^^ — Who said this ? What is referred to here by 
^ijdh;% lo`Ùk%^ \ 
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DSE-2B 

 Unit-I 

1. Write one essay type question: 12×1 = 12

(a) Write a detailed note on v’Vkगk;qosZnA  

(b) Write a detailed note on origin and utility of vk;qosZn”kkL=A  

   
2. Write two short notes: 6×2 = 12

 lqJqr] okXHkV] ukxktqZuA  

   
3. Answer any two of the following questions: 3×2 = 6

(a) What is the meaning of the word vk;ql~ \  

(b) What is the aim of vk;qosZn%? What other names does vk;qosZn have?   

(c) Who has preached vk;qosZn in this world?  

(d) What are the names of the two main types of vk;qosZn? Who were their authors?  

   

 Unit-II  

4. Write one essay type question: 12×1 = 12

(a) What is nzO; according to pjdlafgrk ? How many nzO;s are there? Write a 
detailed note on it. 

 

(b) ^viekxZ r.Mqyh;e~̂  — Write a detailed note on it.  
   

5. Write two short notes: 6×2 = 12

 fojspu nzO;] “kkjhfjdekufldnks’k] oS|y{k.kA  

   
6. Answer any two of the following questions: 3×2 = 6

(a) What is the definition of leok; according to pjdlafgrk \   

(b) How many types and what are the jl according to pjdlafgrk \  

(c) What is ouLifr \  

(d) Who was the xq# of vfXuos”k \   
 ——×—— 
 


